SPECIALS

REA D Y T O B L O O M ?
COUPLES ROMANTIC CANDLE MASSAGE
50 MIN. $195 - 80 MIN. $220 (PER PERSON)
A unique Swedish massage experience to awaken your senses. A tropic scented candle that melts onto the skin
soothing away all stress and provides your skin with warm hydration. Then the massage therapist will release
endorphins with an aroma scalp massage. This is the ultimate romantic package topped off with complimentary
champagne, and sunset viewing on our rooftop solarium.

2019 ENERGY CLEANSE
50 MIN. $105 - 80 MIN. $150 (PER PERSON)
Renew yourself with balanced energy. Energy can stagnate in the body where there has been physical injury or
possibly emotional pain. In time, these energy blocks can cause illness. Our specialist can help improve the flow of
energy around the body to enable relaxation, reduce pain, speed healing, and reduce other symptoms of illness.

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH PACKAGE
80 MIN. $220 (PER PERSON)
Prepare for summer with this age defying and skin cell-regenerating lifting treatment for the face and body. It includes
a DNA restoring facial with mask, and a renewing body scrub or aloe hydrating treatment that will have you glowing
from head to toe when you leave.

CBD INFUSED SWEDISH MASSAGE
80 MIN. $195 (PER PERSON)
- Deep and effective physical relief using CBD massage oil. The benefits of this massage reduce inflammation, ease
stress and anxiety, and increase sensory stimulation. THC-free and non-psychoactive. This is the ultimate relaxation
massage to de-stress.

Please call to make reservations at 305 674 6100

1685 COLLINS AVENUE, PH FLOOR, MIAMI BEACH, FL 33139
DELANOHOTELS.COM

*Speci al s val i d th ro u g h Ju n e 3 0 th . ** Sugge ste d 20% gra tuity a nd ta xe s not inc lud e d in p ric ing

